FISHING

- Fishing Lake Norfork
is rewarding the year round, for
there is no closed season.
Norfork Lake is nationally famous
for the “Lunker” black bass and
mighty ocean stripers (one has
been officially registered at 48
lbs.). You can enjoy the excitement
of bringing in a full stringer of white
bass, walleye, slab crappie or pan
fish. Our blue channel catfish are
fantastic when pan fried or broiled
over the coals of a charcoal fire.
Everything the fisherman will need
is here at the resort . . . aluminum
fishing boats, deluxe bass boats,
Pontoon,expert fishing advice,
lures, live bait, motors, gasoline,
guides and groceries.

FACILITIES

-

We have everything you
will need right here at the
resort. The individual one, two, three and four
bedroom cottages are complete with kitchens,
air-conditioning and electric heat, cable color
TV, microwaves, linens, towels and all cooking
utensils. Outside each cottage there is a
Weber® barbecue grill, picnic table and lawn
chairs and campfire pit. In our recreation hall we
have table tennis, video games, pinball machine and
pool table. Our lighted playground is equipped with
basketball court, horseshoes, volleyball, badminton,
sandbox, swings, toy animals. Something for
the young and young at heart. Nearby - Branson,
Ozark Folk Center, Blanchard Springs
Caverns, Norfork Dam, Fish Hatchery,
Mtn. Village 1890, Golf
Courses, Bowling
Alley, Movie Theatre,
Churches, Restaurants,
Craft Shops and
shopping areas.

PET WELCOME

Who says fathers can’t
communicate with their
teen daughters?

“OPEN YEAR ROUND!”

WATER SPORTS - We offer one of
the largest swimming pools of any resort
on the lake; no crowding ever. You might
want to take the pontoon boat with the
whole family for a full day of cruising,
fishing and swimming. We also
have boats for skiing.

ROCKING CHAIR RANCH RESORT

ROCKING CHAIR
RANCH RESORT,
one of the first and finest resorts
built on Norfork Lake, is located
near the twin bridges in the Panther
Bay area in the center of the lake.
It has the finest and most varied
fishing that Norfork has to offer . . .
on the prettiest most level and
shaded spot possible. And the
private boat dock is located in a
very secluded cove, well protected
from any winds.

278 CR 763
Mountain Home, Arkansas 72653
tel. 870-492-5157
website. www.norfork.com/rockingchair/

NORFORK LAKE

- Nestling
in the Arkansas Ozark Mountains,
Lake Norfork lazily stretches through
forty-five miles of the North Fork
Valley. Fed by mountain
streams and cool refreshing
springs, the sparkling
clear waters reflect
the beauty of its
550 miles of
wooded colorful shore line.

“Open Year Round!”

LAKE NORFORK
Mountain Home
Arkansas

